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TO FIGHT THE FERTILIZER TRUST.
The gathering of the horny

handed in our court house on last

Friday to devise ways andmeaas
to down and keep down the fertil¬
izer trust and the prices of fertil¬
izers, was a fairly good crowd ae

to numbers, and as to respecta¬
bility and character and all that
sort of thing, it was out of sight.
The meeting was called to order

- by P. Brooks Mayson, Esq., who is

the father of the movement in

Edgefield county, we believe, and
upon hie motion Mr Davis Padgett
was made chairman.

Mr. Mayson stated that the ob¬
ject of the meeting was to induce
the fanners to use less guano than
they have bean using by one-third
or one-half, as much in their OWD
interest as against the interest of
the guano trusts. "We must get OD
the record some way ae against
these gigantic monopolies," said
he. "It is too late now to mash the

guano tiust thia year but we can

give 'em a side wipe this year and
next we will give 'em 'hail Colum¬
bia, happy land.'" Greenwood,
Newberry, and Abbeville counties
have spoken. Men of Edgefield
why stand we hero idle?
Hon. Thcs. H. Rainsford, who

was present more to see and hear,
as he said, than to bu heard, was

called upon for a talk. Mr. Rains-
ford-said that he had studied trusts
and when a member of the legis¬
lature had introduced a bill op¬
posing them, which became a law.
Trusts must be crushed or they
will_craoh us. Hoped to see this
fertilizer octopus throttled, The
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Com¬
pany owns everycuing in sight and
is on the lookout for more. It
might be said that one man owns

it all.
Capt. John R. Blocker stated

that the farmers of his township
(Elmwood) had organized and
adopted resolutions in regard to
the increase in the price of fer-

I utilizers. They determined to fight
the trust. He read the resolutions
which were full and on the right
line. He offered them for adoption,
but'finally with drew them pending
a full and free discussion of the
situation by those present. It was
his opinion that the way to whip
trusts was to fight.
Mr. S. A. Bruson thought the time
to act was now, and that we should
come to some conclusion now.

Col. Jas H. Tillman was of the
opinion that now was time to act.
He made an eloquent address on

the nature of trusts and the evil
attending them.
Mr. Ed. Winn said the if we are

going to fight to fight now, and hit
'em in the eyeball "bim."
Mr. R. S. Cheatham was doubt¬

ful if the meeting had a right to
bind people who were not present.
He favored appointing another
meeting.
At this point Mr. W. P. Calhoun

introduced the following resolu¬
tions, which were unanimously
adopted :

Resolved, first, That in order to
properly organize the farmers of
Edgefield county, that the chair¬
man appoint a committee of six
representative men to formulate
some definite plan of action in
regard to the fertilizer trust, and
that said committee report at a

meeting to be held in the court
house at Edgefield at 12 m., on
sales day in February, 1900 and
that each township be requested to
organize, and send delegates to
said meeting.

Resolved, Second, that the far¬
mers of Edgefield county are urged
not to buy any guano at the prices
till after said meeting in February,
next.

Resolved, third, That the fai-
mers of Edgefield county are oppos¬
ed to trusts, and especially to thc
fertilizer trust a id the present in¬
crease of the price of fertilizers.
The chairman appointed the

following committee under the
foregoing resolutions: Wm. P.
Calhoun, Thomas H. Rains ford
P. H. Bussey, Luther Reese, Ed.
Winn and John R. Blocker. This
committee will meet on Thursday,
Feb. 1st, in the law office of Thur¬
mond & Calhoun.

Ë! $1.50 ANTI FAT BELT
IWâl.RO we fuml*h thecelebrated BROWN'S AE-
MuUNALBELT for the care ofCORPULENCY.

Corpulent people
who wear tko
Brown*. Abdomi¬
na! Hf ii ron no
risk Of Karel
Bcptare or I'm-
btlKal Urrala;
jon (ct s comfort
and tut of action

youwlll appreciate. Bo corpulent penca
Afford to be without this belt.

Cat thia Ad. ont and send to us with SI.50
.adlOeeatacztraforpo.tan, state height, wehrhLagcand
numberlnchetaround the bodyjarges tpart,andwewt1
?end thobeltio joob.TmaJi?o*t[)«id, with the nnderetaad-
lnitthatif ttl» not perfectly satlbfoctory and.equal to
belt« that reta.il at ts. 60and upwards you canreturn lt
at our expensa. Writ« Utfr- Bolt ana Tmo.C.tain»..
SEARS, ROEBUCK& CO.,CHICAGO
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The Législature.
On Monday, tho-TiouRe spent

nearly all its time in debating the
bill amending the law relating to
the extension of the limits of cities
and towns, and then action was

postponed till Tuesday.
The senate discussed an amend¬

ment to the pension law, which
was defeated.
A number of local bills passed

third reading, one of which empow¬
ers York county to build a birdge,
over Catawba river.
A bill passed third reading mak¬

ing ita misdemeanor to tamper
with or injure water works, sewers,
or drains cf cities and towns.
The judiciary committee report¬

ed unfavorably on Senator Appel t's
local option bill. ; ~

A bill inteiided to prevent riola-
toi s of law from being tried'for
the same offense by both municipal
and state couts was rejected.
Senator Blakenèy introduced a

bill authorizing the use of the
Chesterfield chaingang on Chester¬
field &ud Lancaster railroad.
On Tuesday, after long discussion

of Mr. Ashley's bill to reduce the
privilege tax on fertilizers to 10
cents, the house compromised on

15 cents.
Mr. Patton's bill relative to ex¬

tension of city limits waB killed.
A bill requiring magistrates,

when committing a prisoner for a

bailable offence, to state on the
commitment the amount of bond

required, and when this is furnish¬
ed he may be released by any
magistrate in the county, who shall
take his recognizance without ex¬

tra charge, pat sed second reading.
A bill passed second reading

forbidding any municipal officer
ta&ing contracts for work or to
furnish material for the corpora¬
tion, or to receive remuneration on

such contract.
lu the senate, very little was

done. Mr. Means' house bill, rela-
relative to re-insurance otherwise
than through resident agents,
passed third reading.
On Wednesday, in the hous9, the

bill reducing fertilizer privilege
tax to 15 cents, also those relating
to the granting of bail by
magistrates, and forbidding
municipal officers to contract for
work for the corporation passed
third reading.
The bill io salary County offi¬

cers waB referred to a special Com¬
mittee.
A bill relating to life insurance

policies passed second reading
It requires life insurance com¬

panies to give the insurer the bene¬
fit of the reserve due on lapsed
polices. A good law, and should
be enacted by our legislators.
In the House the bill prohibiting

the sale of cigarettes was killed,
and the dudes can go on now

smoking to their hearts content-
and killing themselves too-with¬
out let or hindrance. Why
sensible people can mai ni fest a

desire ta legislate in behalf of a

"cigarette dude" is beyond our

comprehension.
The Marshall child labor bill

brought out a debate full of in¬
terest, much sentiment being ex¬

pressed in favor of the unfortunate
children. On the other hand, a

practical view was taken and it
was denied that children were

oppressed, and it was held that
¿nch legislation now would be
i ajurions to the manufacturing
interests of the state.
The bill was finally rejected by

a vote of 29 to 8. Those voting in
the negative were Senators Aldrich,
Appelt, Archer, Brown, W. A^Ildor-
ton, Marshall, Ragsdale, Tal bird
The dispensary bell or bills

was discussed in the Senate but
nothing was done. ?

On Thursday, in the Senate, the
morning hour was devoted to the
discussion of educational bills.
One was by Senator Graber, provid¬
ing for a six-months' term, which
involved a redistribution of the
dispensary school fund, and the
other was Senator Brown's com-

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Hakes Ton Miserable.

Aime;, everybody who reads the news¬
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful
i(_ij /\ i, cures made by Dr.
"f-1 Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

J l l the great kidney, liver
I tfrXTrJ j li and bladder remedy.
"

U r^Sl hè It ls the great medl-
- (41 r O <»1 triumph of the nlne-
\y \ \ I «|f teenth century, dis-
?F 1/1 covered after years of

1* E f LTTLM\ scientific research by
3r r^aMl D»'' Kilmer, the eml-
V-aAc^. * " nent kidney and blad-
iSTF a* ... der .specialist, and la

wonderfully successful Kn promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form Of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec¬
ommended for everything butifyou have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
Just the remedyyou need. 11 has been tested
In so many ways, in hospita] work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur¬
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already hied it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and f^TTiii.sen^ your address to 4flBMf3Bfi¡ÍÍ£fe
Dr. KilmerSt Co., Bing-^^g^j^^^
regular fifty cent and BOOM of twsmp-Boot
dollar sizes are sold by all good drugfists.

m

pulsory education measure. Both
were rejected by the Senate.

Senator Graber B bill fixing the
school term£of the publio schools
at six months, and requiring that
the dispensary school fund should
be so distributed that $150 should
be given to each school was the
special order for the morning.

Senator Graydon opposed the
bill on the ground that it was

unjust, in that the dispensary fund
would go largely to those counties
which have no dispensaries.

Senator Mayfield also opposed
the bill. Under the ororations of
the fund Charleston dc >'f. get
cent of the fund His c ty paid
in about.$4,000 and got L $168,
If we are to be robbed at 1, he

said, then take it all. Dib., sary
profits should go into into the
treasuries of those counties which
pay them.
Mr Gruber held that the Con

stitution is mandatory as to the
distribution of the dispensary
school fund. He held that the
State was practically making no

progress in education. Notwith
standing the number of colleges
thereis a lack of material for them
and with two exceptions there is
not a college which does does not
6end out agents yearly to secure
students. This shows that someth
ing is radically wrong. The diffi
culty lies with tho common school
system.

Senator Hay opposed the bill,
holding that the present law is
better than the proposed bill.
On Mr Graydou's motion to

strike out the enacting words the
result was 37 to 7 and the bill was

rejected.
The next bill was also an educa

tional measure, beiug Senator
Brown's compulsory educational
bill. The bill, he saiJ, was desiga
ed to meet the needs of the poor
and ignorant children. The State
should educate her children for
herself. Nothing short of eight
weeks at school, as provid¬
ed in this bill, will meet condi¬
tions. He read a circular from
the King's Daughters of Columbia
in reference to children working in

Suffering from female troubles should1
try the ,r01d Time" Remedy,

MANTOS
OBJ sfeFEMALE
FBEGIMTOR

It has no equal. It strengthens the
delicate femaleorgans and builds awom¬
an Mp. All suffering and Irregularities at
"monthly" periods can beavoided by Its
use. It ls for young girls maturing, for
mothers, and for women at Change ot Ufe.
Should be used before child-birth.
Sold by all druggists, or sent post-paid

on receipt of price $1.00.
Ladles Blue Book sent FREE to any on.

on application. Address, "WOMAN'S DE¬
PARTMENT". New Spencer Medicine Co., Chat-

2 tanooga, Tenn.
)Mention this paper.

For sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

cotton mills, where they are de
prived of every opportunity of get¬
ting an education. It is claimed
that the bill is an interference
with private rights. But the child
has rights as well as the parents
and one of the child's rights is to
receive an education. The law
protects the child against bodily
injury. Ie it not more its duty to
brotect its mind? The evil or

indifference on part of parents can

only be overcome by State com¬

pulsory education. There is noth
ing undemocratic about, it. It
carries out a principle of our

Government. The idea has been
endorsed by all leading educators
Thirty-two out of the forty-five
States have tried it. It is the
law in the City of Charleston now,
he asserted.

Senator Blakeney said that there
was a race question in this measure.
It wouid give the negroes a far

lager proportion of the 6chool fund
than they are entitled to when the
amount of taxes they pay is con¬

sidered.
Senator Barnwell expressed thp

view that compulsory education
waa coming in this State. Every
civilized country has it. England
has it as well as Germany. But
the question is whether our people
now are ready for such a law. Just
as soon as the State is ready for it
the law will be adopted. But at

present he would not vote for the
bill.

Senator Sarratt moved to shrike
out the enacting words, resulting
in the rejection of the bill by
a vote of 31 to 7.
In the House Mr. N. G. Evans

introduced a bili providing for the
sale of the South Corolina and
Georgia Railroad, now a part of
the Southern railway system by
lease, contrary to law.
Ou Saturday in the Senate ooly

second reading bills were consider¬
ed, a large number having
accumulated on the calendar.
A bill to extend the lieu of land¬

lords on the croppers' share of the

crops until a final settlement was

had occupied two hours of debate
and was finally killed.

Majority and minority reports
were made on the resolution to

investigate the dispensary. Sena¬
tor Henderson' reported for the

majority and Senator Mayfield
against. ¿ .

Appelt's local option bill had
two repoi ts also. The committee
is equally divided, standing six to
six for and against.

In the bouse Senator Marshall's
factory operatives and street car

employees liability bill was killed.
Ii proposed to. put them on the
same plane as railway employees.
The bill passed the seuate last
year.

Bad Blood-Cure Free Ï

Bad Blood causes Blood and Skin
Diseases, Eruptions, Pimples, Scrofu¬
la, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecze¬
ma, Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores
on Children, Kheumatism. Catarrh,
Itching Humors, Etc. For these trou¬
bles a positive specific cure is found m
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the
most wonderful blood purifier of the
age. It has been thoroughly tested
for past thirty years and has always
cured even the most deep-seated, per
sisteut oases, after doctors and patent
medicines bad all failed. B. B. B. cures
by driving out of the blood the poi¬
sons and humors which cause all
these troubles, and a cure is thus made
that is permanent. Contagious Blood
Poison, producing Eruptions, Swollen
Glands, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth,
Etc., cured by B. B B , the only reme
dy that can actually cure this trouble.
At druggists. $1 per large bottle; six
large bottles (full treatment) $6. B
B. B. is an honest remedy that makes
real cures. To test B. B. B. write for
Free Trial Bottles which will be sent
prepaid. Medical advice Fr;e. Ad:
dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. §

Dispensary Profite For 1899;

Columbia, S. C., Jan. 23-.-The
State beard of control completed
its annual report to day. It shows
a not profit for 1899 of $414,191.84.
the largest in the history of the
institution. Of this amount $220,-
492.35 went to the counties and
cities aud $193,699 49 to tho State
Withiu the present month'the
board bas turned over $100,000 to
the superintendent of education
for the school fund, this being the
total amount asked for the prêtent
year.

FARM HANDS WANTED-Wanted good
steady and industrious colored men
single or married, with families, -to
work the whole year for cash payments
monthly. Apply to Hollow Creek Farm,
Tóales P. O., Aiken Co., S. C. '

CAIÍD/DATES.
I am a candidate for County Super¬

visor subject to the Democratic pri¬
mary. I will support all the nominees
of the party, myself included,

B. F. GLANTOÑ..-

ONLY $5,00
SEND U5S5.OOM amar¬
antos oí good raith and wo
will 3 end you any Ero proofs* fo
by freight, C. 0/D., subject to
examination. Yoaeuexcmls*
!l ot jour frc lebt dfpc toad If you
find lt the equal of any Aro
proof combination lock Iron
and steel safo made and «boot
one-third tho price eixtgtä bj
other» for lb««om til* andgradt,
pay your freight agent oar
«pëclal factory price and
fr e 1ch t ch arg c s, less the 16.00

sent with order; otherwise return lt at our exptínso
and we will return your *B.OO. 100-lb. eomblaatloa
lock iota for the borne, S0.05t 800-lh. ollie»and alar* tafea,
811.03] 500 lb»., 617.051 700 lbj., Î21.DC; 1000 lbs.,
(28.M|1SM lbs.,SSS. SO;»ery Urge doableuaUldeuddonble
lailde door fife« for large bo»lne»», factory, Jewelry or b »nt,
60lneba»hlgh, 2100 lb»., SSS. 76j 68 lachea high, 8000 lb».,
(89.75. Freight a.erage« 2S cent«per 100tba. fbrSOOaUlrat
for 1000 mile». 40 cent». WRITE FOR FREE SAFE
CATALOGUE and «pedalliberal CO. D. offer.
SEARS, ROEBUCK & co. Chicago.

J. W. DEVORE,
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

EDG-EPIELD, S, C.
Will practice in all the Courts, State

and United States.

Gins ai)fl Piesses.

GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.
Building, Bridge, Factory, Furn ac

and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mili
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings,Saws, Files, Oilers, etc We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.

Ward Iron Wo* & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GA

Foundry, A hine, Boiler,
Press and Gin Works

jggr Repa is Promptly Done

Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in

AND STATUARY,

Heaflstones, Coping, Iron and Wire

BUILDING STONE
[Of Every Description.

WRÍTE OR CALL AND SEE ME

Cor. Washington and Ellis Sts.
AUGUSTA, GA.

A large stock of finished work al
ways on hand ready for lettering.
'fig?" Prices always right.

Masters Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-Counly of Edgefield-Court of
Common Pleas.

Lizzie H. Folk, Plaintiff, against
Julia Elizabeth Folk, Defendant.
Pursuant to the decree in this

cause I will offer for sale at public
outcry, before the Court House,
town of Edgefield, State of South
Carolina, on the first Monday in
February, 1900, being the 5th day
of said month, between the legal
hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit :

All and singular that certain
parcel or tract of land, situate, ly¬
ing and being lu the county of
Edgefield, in the State of South
Carolina, containing twenty-seven
and three-fourths (27|) acres,
more or less, and bounded on the
north by lands of Adam Sinkiub ;
east by George Frazier ; south by
the Abbeville public road, and on
the west by other lands of the
plaintiff and defendant herein.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash,

and the balance on a credit of one

year with interest on the credit
portion from day of sale. Pur-
chafer to give bond and a mort¬
gage of thu promises to secure the
payment of the credit portion or

all cash at the purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers and

stamps.
W. F. ROATH,

Jan. 10,1900. Master E. C.

Insurance Agencv
-OB-

BÜMETT k wm,

We respectfully solicit the patron
age of the insuring public.
Only the most reputable
and Solvent Compa¬
nies both Life

aud Fire.

All outside business will receive
our prompt and person¬

al attention.

OFFICE: BURNETT BUILDING

See Our Life Iusnrance Contracts
before you lu-jure

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE ANNUALLY

Hearts ! Hea
SOLID STERLING

10c. 15c, 25c, 35c, and 50c. Y

SOLID GOL:
75c to $8.00 ENG

SPECIAL ATTENTION GI

PRONTAÖT'S Jf
626 BROAD STREE

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-Court of
Common Pleas.

American Freehold Mortgage Com¬
pany, Plaintiff, against Susan,
E. Lanier, Robert T Lanier, et
al., Defendants.
Pursuant to the decree in this

case I will offer for sale at public
outcry, before the Court House,
town of Edgefield, State of South
Carolina,on Monday, the 5th day]
of February, 1900, between the le¬
gal hours of sale, the following de-j
scribed real ty, to wit:
AU those certain tracts or par¬

cels of land situate, lying and be¬
ing in the county of Edgefield and
State of South Carolina, Tract No
1 containing two hundred and forty
(240) acres, more or less, and
bounded as follows: North, by
lands of Mrs Susan E Lanier and
her children; east, by lands of J
R Boddie andWm Quarles ; south,
by lands of J M Holston ; west, by
lands of Jas Collins.
Tract No 2 containing one hun¬

dred and forty-four (144) acres,
more or less, and bouuded as fol¬
lows, to wit: North, by lands of
Wyatt Seigler and lands of Mrs
Susan E Lanier and her children ;
south, by lands of Mrs Annie Col¬
lins; west by lands of LH Pres¬
cott.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash,!

and the balance on a credit of one

year, with interest from the day of
sale. Purchaser to give bond and
a mortgage of the premises to se¬

cure the payment of the credit;
portion, or all cash at the purchas¬
er's option.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Jan. 10, 1900. MaBter E. C.

NOTICG.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-Probate
Court.
Notice is hereby given to Execu¬

tors, Administrators, Guardians,
Trustees, and Committees, that
they are required by law to make
au Annual Reluru to the office of
the Judge of Probate of all receipts
and disbursements by thom made
on account of Estates in their
charge, and in default of Puch an¬

nual returns being made, they are

not entitled to any commissions
for the management of their re-

Hpective trusts, besides subjecting
themselves to penal ties as provided
by law.

J. D. ALLEN,
Judge of Probate.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-Court
of Common Pleas.

Wallingford & Russell, Plaintiffs,
against J C C Seigler.
Pursuant to the decree in this

cause, I will offer for sale at public
outcry before the Court House,
town of Edgefield, State of South
Carolina, on Monday, the 5th day
of Februaiy, 1900, between the le¬
gal hours of Bale, the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land situate, lying and being in
Edgefield county and State of
South Carolina, containing one

qundred and fifty (150) acres,
more or less, and bounded as fol¬
lows, to wit : East, by lands of E T
Seigler; south and west, by lands
of W Arthur Reynolds ; north, by
lands of Caddie N Hughey, and
known as the Seigler tract in Tal¬
bert township.
Terms of Sale : Cash.
Purshaser to pay for paper».

W. F. ROATH,
Jan 10,1900. Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-Court of
Common Pleas.

The Union Mortgage Banking and
Trust Company, Limited, against
Sarah E Strom.
Pursuant to the decree in this

cause I will offer for sale at public
outcry, at Edgefield C. H., S. C., on
the first Monday in February,
1900, the same being the 5th day
of said month, between the legal
hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit:

All that tract of land, situate,
lying and being in the county of
Edgefield, and State of South
Carolina, containing one hundred
and fifty (150) acres, more or less,
bounded north by lands of J P
Strom ; east, by lands of W H
Folk ; west, by lands of S B Strom,
and on the south by lands of ET
Cothran.
Terms cf Sale: One-third cash,

balance on a credit of one and
two year with interest on credit
portion from day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to give bond and mort;" IQ
of the premises to secure the pay¬
ment of the credit portion or all
cash at the purchaser's option. No
bid to be received unless accom¬

panied by 10 per cent, cash, which
shall be forfeited in case of non

compliance, unless the same is
made by or for the holders ot the
liens herein liquidated.
Purchaser to pay for napers and

stamps.
W. F. ROATH,

Jan 10,1900. Master E. C.

its! Hearts
SILVER HEARTS,
oar Initiais Engraved Free.

D HEARTS,
RAVED FREE.

¡VEN 10 MAIL OEDEBS. I
:VELRY STORE, I
lt, AüGtíSTA, GA. J

CITATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
In the Probate Court.

By J. D. Allen, Esq.. Probate Judge
Whereas, John B.HiP, C. C. C. P.

has made suit to me to grant him
Letters of Administration, of the
derelict estate and effects of Mrs.
Georgianna Covar, dec'd.
These are, therefore, lo cite aud

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said
Mrs. Georgianna Covar, dec'd. that
they be and appear before mo in
the Court of Probate to be held at
Edgefield C. H., S. C., on the 27th
day of February next, after publi¬
cation thereof, at ll o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said adminis¬
tration should not be granted.
Given under my hand the 16th

. . day of January, A.
j SEAL, i D. 1900, and publisb-'
>^v-^

* ed in the ADVERTISER
Jan. 17th, 1900.
J. D. ALLEN,

J. P. E. C.

CITATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-In the
Probate Court.
W N Burnett, as Administrator of

the estate of Angeli T Richards, f
deceased, Plaintiff, against W T
Richards, Julia Richards, Mrs J
J Dye, J M Dye, Carrie Richards,
Ruth Richards, Thomas Rich¬
ards, J L Ried, Julia Ried, Mrs {
Florrie Waddell, and Eleanor »

Leach, nee Richards, Defendants
To the Defendants above named :

W. N. Burnett, as administrator J
of the estate of Angeli T. Richards, J
having filed his petition for a final j
settlement upon, and distribution
of, the said estate of his intestate,
you, and eacL of you, are hereby .

summoned and required to be and
appear before the Probate Court, to
be holden in and for said county,
on the first Monday in April next
ensuing, buing the second d8y of
the said month, at 10o'clock A. M.
of the said day, to show cause if c

any you can, why the said W. N.
Burnett should not be decreed to
distribute the said estate; and r

you are further notified and re¬

quired to appear at the said Court,
and on the day and hour herein- I
above appoiuted, to intervene for
your interest in said estate.

J. D. ALLEN, [L. S.] 1
Probate Judge E. C.

SHEPPARD BROS., J

Attorneys for Petitioner,

inti
?he experiments of moderet pby-
icians and scientists have
stabüshed the fact that many of
he germs of disease enter the body
)v the inhalation of air laden with
bacteria or microbes. These germs
ire very small but their work is
leadly. Still many of them are

;ompaiatively harmless in health ;
mt as soon as an organ is diseased
t is attacked. The" experimets
>f Koch and others have shed much
ight upon this important subject
But up to the present time the
îulture of bacteria appears to have
net with much better sucoess than
;hei . destruction. As we can do
30 little to destroy these minute
memies, is not the most sensible
:ourse to strengthen and revitalize
the system so that it may repel
md resipt their destructive in¬
fluence, and does it not seem very
fitting that the ^vitalizing element
should enter the body through
inhalation of ozgen which is at
once a revitalizer and germicide?
The experience of years and the
testimony of thousands show
Compou ud Oxygen to be the agent
Deeded.

If you wish further information
write us and we will send you, free
of charge abundant evidence.
Send for book of two hundred
pages, with records and
testimonials of surprising cures
of variou ! forms of disease and
and debilty. It will cost you noth¬
ing to convince hourself.
Home Treatment is sent out by

express, to be used at home.
Office Treatment is administered

here. Consultation free.
DBS. STARKEY & PALEN,

1112 Girard Street, Philadelphia,Pa

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

«"narrai Time at Jacksonville maj* Savannah.
Eastern Time at Other Pointe.

Schedule la Effect January 17th. 1900.

No.« No.a5 No.8J
BOBTHBOUITD. Daily Dailypx Sn

tr. Jacksonville, (Plan* Sys) TÖÖä TSpîiîTÔp
« 8avannah,(So. Ey.).12 Up 13 Doa 410p
" Barnwell. 402p 4 00a 764p
u Blackville. 417p 415a 810p
" Springfield.. 440p 438a.
" 8ally. 4 4bp 4 47a.
" Perry. 4 55a.
Ar. Columbia.. 555p 6 00a 9S5p
tv. Cbarleston.(8o. By.). 7 Oua ll UOpj 6 2VP
" Summerville. 7 41a líCJot 5 58p
" Branohrllle. 8 55a 155a 7 25p
" Orangeburg. 9 2Sa 2 60a 768p
" Ringville...:.10 15a i 30a 845p
Ar.Columbia.ll 00a 6 00a 9 30p
Iv. Au(fUBta,(So. By.). 30Up 9B0p.
" Graniteville. 3 81p 1015p.
" Aiken. 820p.
" Trenton. 400pll00p.
f Johnston. 414pU20p.
Ar. C-olurabia,(Union Depot) 550p 210a.
Lv. Columbia, (BlandineSt.. 6 IOp 615a 940p
" Winnsboro. 708p 7 20al080p
" Chester. 761p 810aU12p
" Bock Hill.... 828p 8 47all88p
Ar. Charlotte._.. 010p B 40a 1221a
Ar, Danville.......777771 ÏÏÛim TSBp TjK
Ax. Bichmond.".TÖÖä "THSp.,
Ar. Washington.TSä TöÖp 10 Uta
" Baltimore,(Pa. E. E.).... 8 12a ll26p U 25a
M Philadelphia.1135a 2 60a 188p
" New York....lill.... Iwp elga 415p
tvl'Columbia..!.... ... ll 40« 7 65a.
Ar. Spartas-herf. 810pU36».
« Asheville..:.. "«0p 88Tp.

Ajr. KrjQTvlUe.l,. 416a TIDp.
Ar. Otneinnaa...777171 TB? TIS.......
g^gjjsggri. : i. TBS~

.. "_ No.38 JXoJK No.31

TA.UéMrm*.^..............7 Ti ta Tgp 777771
yt, gtogjujagT...77771 IfTnoa Toop!...,.
{fir. BTnoxvflla.TS 8sba.
~* Asheville. SOS* 106»».
" ßpartAahnrj..U 46a Alfie.
ÉJ^Columbia.SJOp1 I46p ......

" Philttdolphia. COOP 800» lÖp
" Baltimore....... 88Tp 633a 8«p
Lv. Waehms^oB.(So. Ey.lv 9B0ptl l3a ISjg
Lv. Bichnioad.........7777777 B"Ö0p "TOS ......

tr. Panvtlfs. Tga T5p lEsSa
Lv. Charlotta .TTfiîIÎÎÔp 4 20a
" Kock Hill. 0 03al046p 8 00a
" Chester. 9 88a U 28p 8 27a
" WlMsboro. 10 31a 13 15a Ô 00a
Ar. OolamWa, ( Blaadlng St) ll 26a 1 20a 7 00s
hv. Columbia,iUnion Depot) 1160a 480a.
^ Johnstsn.. 188p 012a.
" Trenton. leSp 648a. I
Ar. Aiken.... |20p 710s.^ GranlteviHe. jlfip Tito.
%. ttohfeUaiisV TSR '. Titi I T$f T55 TTS
^ Kin-pillo.77.. 449» atSa 7Ila
- OraaffebHTB.. jgS 8 45» 8£a
. BranohTflo. 6(8t 466* 020s
. Snaunerrffle. 738p 653a 1080a
Af. OWtite . 116pl 7 00* 11)0»
LT. tUokbla, ~BO. By.).IT» TBà ToEs
- *8aUr ...V.V.'.V.V.UIIIIIIII iïëp JST« Ililli
° Boñngtm.U608 9 45a ......

" Blackville.l«p 8Q6a tCta
. Barnwell?...... 12Tp 8 30* 846a
" Êavawiah . 3 ÄJp i 15a 10 85a
AA Jaakfwville^Plaat kjn) 7 «Op 0 26a IQ

IftlMpiasj Oar Servie*.
SxeeDenl daily po-surer service bo tireen

lianda aa d Keir York.
Noe. 81 and 88-atv York and Florida Lim- j

Had. Dafly except Sunday, componed exclu- j
stverr ot Pullman finest Drawing Boom Bleep- 1
Bf, OempartrafmI and Observatory Oars, be* I
tween New York, Columbia aar*. 81 Ausus tia«, I
Nos. 81 and 84-New York and Florida Ex- I

BI sss. Drawing-room sleeping ears between I
Ao-rusta and New York. g
PuBsaaa drawing-room sleeping ears ha- I

tween Port Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah. I
Washington and New York.
Pullman sleeping oars between Charlotte and I

Bichmond. Dintag ears between Charlotte I
?od Savannah.
Nos. 86 and 86-U. 8. Fast Mall. Through a

Pullman drawing-room buffet sleeping cara be¬
tween Jacksonville and New York and Pull-
Ban sleeping oars between Augusta and Char* -

lotta. Dining care serve all meale enroute.
Pullman sleeping oars between Jacksonville
and Columbia, enroute dall v between Jackson- r

ville and Cincinnati, via Asheville.
PRANK S. GANNON, J. M. CULP. I
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr.. TrolUi Mgr., ]

Washington. D. C. Washiugton. D. C g
W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK, g
Gen. Pass. Ag't. As't Gen. Pass. Ag'ty i
Washington, D. C Atlante. Ga. Q

fP^HUROF ^DGEFIELD
EDCEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depositary
DIRECTORS.

. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,

. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,

. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
V. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULL ÍR,

W. E.PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS.
r. C. SHEPPARD, President.

W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. M iMS, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interast on deposits by special
on tract.

Money to loan on liberal terras.

Prompt and polite attention to busi-
tess.

Arar üccounr SoliclteQ.
Dfatttac* CUBAN OIL eons
I KWIlvl9 Cats, Barns, Braises, Bhea-
matisin and Sores.' Price, 25 cents.

For sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

iiiimiiiiiHiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiuin

j lije Coiperclal ¡
I Hotel and ¿estaiaot, !

AUGUSTA, GA. |
: 607 TO 619 BROAD STREET. S
" First-class in every respect, s
: Trains pass Broad Street two S ¡¡
: doors from hotel entrance. 5
I European plan. Rooms, 50c 5
I and 75c per day. Meals to = \j*I order. Reasonable prices. s
iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiuitiiiiiiiHiiiKiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiil

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

'Augusta and Ashville Short Line/
Schedule in effect May 21, 1899.

,v Augusta.- 9 40am 140pm
Lr Green WOOL'.. 12 17p m 1130 p Ol
LT Anderson- 7 30 pm. $
LT Laurens- 115pm 7 00am
k.r Greenville.. 2 65 pm 945am
ÍLrGlenn¿Sp'gs....405pm.
ir Spartanbm g.. 3 00 p m 9 25am
Lr Saluda.... ¡5 23 pm 5 23pm
Lr Rendersonville 551 pm 1 45 p m
lr Asnville..'..700 pm.
JV Ashville.... 820 am.
JV Spartan bu r# 1146am 4 00 p ra
JV Greenville- ll 55a m 4 00 p m
LrLaurens.... 130pm 7 pm
JV Anderson. 7 00am i£
Lr Greenwood.. 2 28 pm 5 00am
JV Augusta.... 5 05 pm 9 35 am
JV Savannah.... 5 55 a m .

JV Calhloun Falls 444p m
VrRaeigb.... 2 16am
ir Norfolk.... 7 30am
Lr Petersburg-6 00 a m
lr Richmond- 8 15 a m

Lv Augusta. 120pm
kr Allendale. 3110 p m« Fairfax. 3j25 p m" Yema88ee. 4 20pm" Beaufort. 5 20pm" Port Royal.. 5 35pm
" Charleston. 7 30pm
(* Savannah. 5'00 p m
" Charleston. 7 28am
a Port Royal. 710am
" Beaufort. 7.20am
" Yemassee. 8 20 a m
u Fairfax. 9 20am
M Allendale. 9 35am
ir Augusta. 1125 am
Close connections at Greenwood for

.11 points on S. A. L., and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

ates, schedules, etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt?

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON,

Traffic Manager,

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
nWlWllWil I HAUL UriAHA»
IHHEffiKCT* DESIGNS
'PH"- COFYRIQHTS &C

Anyone sending a «ketch and description mayjulckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
nvcntion ls probably patentable. Commaslca-
itons strictly conudentlaL Handbookon Patenta
lent free. Oldest aarency for securing pat^nu.
Patenta taken through Munn & Co. receive

rp fdal notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
K handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest dr-
mlatton of any scientific Journal. Terms. 93 a
rear: four months,fL Sold by«U newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,Bretdw* Hew York
Branca Office. 625 F St, Washington. D. C.

WATCHMAKERS,
JEWELERS,
ENGRAVERS.

*
Reliable Jewelry,

mi

lamonds,

WE StMart * Co.,
JEWELERS,

702 BROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA, GA.

THE FARMERS BAM
OF EDGEFIELDJS. C.

* * «

Stale uri County Depositary.
* * *-

Paid-up Capital, $58 OOO j
* *- «

?Snrolos aid unfliYldßfl Profits, $10,000.00,
* * *

A. E. PADGETT, President.
W. H. TIMMERMAN, V-Prcs.
J L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier.
W. H. HARLING/Ass't Cash'r.

* * *

Pays Eight per cent, annual divi¬
dends.

Does a General Banking Business.
Acts as Guardian, Administrator

and Trustee for Estates.
Pays Interest on Deposits by spe¬

cial contract.
Money to Lend on Approved Se¬

curity.
Y0UR ACCOUNT SOLICITED
ON BUSINESS TERMS.

Il 11"ni/ I have re-opened my
ii L li ¥ Li very Stables again
? i n i at £ti<? °id 9tand» w°ereI Ll 1 I I will be pleased to

see and serve my
\X S n I friends and the

I h\\\ (A pubHc* Grate"

) I HDI LO» trona^fshaU
endeavor to dt-

.rve a continuance in the future.
D. T. GBICB»


